Bradley Walsh
Comedian, Actor and Presenter
"An energe c and charisma c comedian"

Bradley Walsh is an actor, comedian, presenter, and broadcaster. His diverse career has spanned a wide range of genres, resul ng
in him becoming a well-respected and familiar ﬁgure in the entertainment industry. Bradley has been on na onal television nonstop. Bradley has presented The Na onal Lo ery and hostsThe Chase.

TOPICS:
Host
Entertainment
After Dinner

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:
In 2004, Bradley played the loveable rogue Danny Baldwin in the award-winning
soap Corona on Street. He received three Best Actor nomina ons at The Na onal
Television Awards for his performance. On leaving Corona on Street Bradley went
on to ﬁlm an emo onal three-part ITV drama en tled Torn. Fulﬁlling a lifelong
ambi on to play a role in a Charles Dickens' costume drama, Bradley also starred
i n The Old Curiosity Shop alongside ac ng legend Sir Derek Jacobi. Since its
incep on, he has played the lead role, Detec ve Sergeant Ronnie Brookes, in
ITV's hugely successful Law and Order UK series. Bradley was nominated for the
Radio Times TV Detec ve award, at 2014's Na onal Television Awards.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Bradley is one of those special and highly imagina ve comedians with a gi for
observing the ordinary and making it funny. He is one of the rare breed of
comedians who can perform in the alterna ve Comedy Store, as well as being a
crowd pleaser in family entertainment. He has also reaﬃrmed his talent for
broadcas ng and presen ng and proved himself a new and exci ng ac ng talent.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
Bradley is one of the UK's most sought a er comedians both as a live a rac on
and as a television performer. His popularity has impacted posi vely on company
presenta ons.
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